For unique gifts, crafts, jewelry, home décor and more, visit the UConn Health Auxiliary
**Spring Market on Friday, May 10, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.** The event features local
crafters, basket raffle, and a bake sale hosted by the Creative Child Center!

**PARTICIPATING CRAFTERS & VENDORS INCLUDE:**

- Pink Daffodil Jewelry
- GC Gems
- My Sister’s Baggage
- East Wind Company
- M’s Gems
- LD's Chocolates
- Reflections Jewelry
- Sandy’s Soap Shop
- Flower Seasons
- Pink Zebra
- The Perfect Stitch
- Uncle Carney's Jams
- Mark Dressler
- TJJ Sews
- Quirie’s Body Bar
- The Gourmet Cupboard
- Handmade by Constance
- Chalk Couture
- Favorite Places Art Works
- Lady Di’s Creations
- African Fashion Collabo
- Southern Belle Products